
Grocery Specials

Spanish Onions, per ft 7o

Commission house cabbage, per lb. 4o

Popcorn, per lb lUc

Sweet pot a tot h, per lb Co

Rutabagas, per ft 3c

Lima beau, 3 lb a for 25o

Oranges, Redlands, per doz 25o
Oranges, Sunkist, per doz .30o
Qbdo Applet, per pk COo

Cranberries, 3 qts for 25o

Good Bananas, per doz 15c

All Nuts, per tb.... 20o
Fancy Breakfast Baoon, per R.,..23o
Salt Pork, best quality, per ft... ,16o
Lard, per tb , 15o

Pressed ham, per lb 15o
Bologna, per lb lOo

Why not try the New Store?
Phone ns your order, and we'll deliver

the goods.

M. E. Knepper fc Co.
DAKOTA CITY, NIB.

TheJ9fl World Almanac
Is tru rchway to storehouse ol

informationt full details ot tk
IViO census and of the most Important
and exciting Congressional Election In
fifty years; 10,000 facts and figures
about politics, labor. ' religion, sports,
farm statistics, finance, trade, com-
merce, insurance, money and banking;
inlonrution about our own and all
foreign countries, the armies tad
ruvir of the orkl, Panama Canal.
itru, nHV'Raiion. growth of the United
States, universities and colleges; postal
.nformalion. naturalization laws and
qualifications for voting; Constitution
o' I niuJ States, population of largest
Citiei of the earth, of too largest Cities
in United States, of all United States
cities of 5,CjO or more; in fact the
191! World Almanac will tell vou some-
thing about everything and everything
aout a gret m.ny things Price 25c.

! bookstore- - w'wrst of Buffalo and
Pittsburg 3oc.). by mail 35c, Address
Tiv New York World New York.

Lincoln Sanitarium

Sulpho-Salin- e Springs
Leatd oa ur vara trsmlMt aad mtlath

Natural Mineral Water

BATHS
Cuirpiarf la tb treatment of

Rheumatism
art, BtomMh. Kldnay aa4 Lira

DlHuei
MxUt M OutM. AUna

R. 0. W. EVERETT, Mgr.. Llnooln, Dab.

iSO YEARS'
fe'-J- EXPEDIENCE

TnirM' Mark
'kOl&ms Designs

- w .-.-r As,w w ' ' vuri nivinn uui
ArtTone .mng -- ketci snd description mar

qul 'kly juii'ertNtri our oMtitmi free whHtner an
invention In pn.hably vmuMifiMp Com mil Hint
itounAtrietlvccnildoiittHl. UAMIHOM n

fr. M'1:.t nuenoy fur patents.
Putuiitti uikt'ii ti.routS Mum. & Co. receive

wnnl notice, wttliout churuo. 111 the

Seietifific JJierican
A hnndmmiolr I1liitrfi1(1 wwoklr. Tnnret

f nny fwemitln "irnitl. Term. $'A a
rttnr: t.uir months, U boiuuyall nwdeHlBr;

Bargains
G6e Hersvld send

New Idea Magazine $1 30
Sionx City Daily and Sunday
Journal '. 5 00
without Sunday 4 20
to rural route patrons 3 50
Kansas City Weekly Star. .. . 1 15
Iowa Homestead 50
Poultry Gazette (Lincoln).... 10
Woman's World 15
Lafollette's Magazine, weekly. 60
Hampton's " 75
Lippinoott's " 75

Mm
nriV BIXKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

f SPECIAL OFFER:
r j' u4ifi. .

to....puna new- Jtaainrw. a inai w
iiid&o juu uui w ruiauieu i uuatuiiier 1

Pme Collection ?,",?iyTrr"!:"!.u'1
.Iliuaj

?l the triMt; Turnip. T aplrndjd j Union, 8 WA varl-tie-

U ItullM 6 THDetl Ul all.
AKANTKF U TO i'Lt A HK.

lVr?; ro-rfa-y; Mention thla Paper.

10 CENTS
- pcatsn and parckinr nd rciT thla rmlnftble

iimiriKtitut Jtcuuiuui nrwi nun riant dook.
Ui '.Vmb Um iieot vailttiat of hewu. flaoU,

.;e. ?;;. a- Jv.

GiwdldraK.
Cxdfciilcrlln

mral.ArtlvrllMol
nil Wils and ill! Hands

Thfe are tuo Ituuus wlucli
will niuke a mnn of vuur bov.

Secure his iivi ly ftitt'resl and wkultt- -
Some development by kiviiik him

The AMERICAN DOY
Filled with flna reading viilrh fascinatei bnya.
K''Urnt stoiici ot adventure, travel, hiatury
And curreni evpnts. I'noiutrrtiijliy, ataniptt,

carpentry, spnrt-i- yuinui. Tp!!s hoyn lust
what to do itnl how to do It. Beautifully

and every lm in harmony villi ppfn:ed
home train int! i endorsed by j.mu buys aid Uieir
parMita. friend li.'J tr a iuil your. Oh at
all lucents.
lnf IHilf rub .SHir, CO. 101 MaleHlo I'dfl.. Iftro't. Meh.

Wednesday. Feb. 15, 1911.
Hubbard, Nebr

Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1911, at
Saturday, Feb. 11th, 4 miles

Local Items
Friday, Feb. xo, 1911

Trade at Lome. You will find a good
Husortment cf hardware and tinware at
reasonable prices at Hchriever Bros.

Frnit of all kind at Van de Zedde's.
Attorney T E Griflln of Sionx City

had buxiDPBS here Monday.

Julius Quintal is slowly recovenog
from bis long siege of sickness.

Mrs W 8 Bangbman bas been laid
np with rheumatism the past week.

ITave you seen the "Valentine Tost
Cards" at the Dakota City Pharmacy?

Fred Rnnge expects to leave for
North Dakota next month with his
family.

Tfi-r- e will be a regular meeting of
the Masonio lodge Saturday evening
of this week. '

A full stock of groceries, fruit, dry
goods notions, thoes, and rubbers.
M Knepper & Co.

Out Cheney and wife left Monday
for Chioaeo where Mr Cheney bas
some business matters to look after.

Judge It E Evans is in Omaha again
this week taking evidenoe in the case
instituted to oust Chief of Police J J
Dodahue.

This changeable seasoa is the time
to protect your chickens against roup.
The Dakota City Pharmacy will tell
you how.

The Herald turned out sale bills last
week for Erin Mann's big closing out
auction sale to be held near Hubbard,
Neb, Tuesday, February 14.

Van has some of those fine Venitian
mirrors which he is giving away with
coupon trade tickets. Call and see
them, it won't cost you anything.

About a foot of snow covered the
ground last Sunday, and for a wonder
no wind accompanied the downfall.
It will be a great benefit to the farm-
ers in general.

Married, at the Lutneran parsonage,
February 4th, by Rev S L Leller, J
Arthur LaunU and Hattie M Stuart,
the former from Tipton, Iowa, the lat-
ter from oux City.

Word was received here Tuesday
from Ilwaoo, Wash, that Cook Critch-fiel- d

had died in a hospital there,
where he had been for several months,
taking treatment for paralysis.

The holy communion will be cele
brated in Salem and Emmanuel Luth
eran churches on the second Sunday of
February at the hours of 11 a m and
7:30 p m, respectively. A full at-

tendance of members is desired.
The next number on the lecture

course will be Henry Black Burns in
one of his popular lectures, Tuesday,
February 14th. Hear him at the M
E church an extra number on the
lecture course, thrown in for g od
measure.

Sam Enox was down from his farm
.ix miles west of Hubbard Saturday
and left aa order for bills, advertising
his big anctian sale to be held Wed-

nesday, February 15th. See notioe in
another column' giving a list of the
property offered.

Do you know that croup can be pie-vente-

Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after the eroupy cough
appears and it will prevent the attack.
It is also a certain cure for croup and
has never been known to fail. Sold
by all druggists.

Marriage lioenses were issued Wed-

nesday to Samuel A Glover and Cora
L Almira. of Lawton, Iowa; and to
Henry W Peters and Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Reninger, of Naoora, Neb. The
last named couple will be married the
14th inet. at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr and Mrs Wm W Reninger,
it being the silver wedding anniversary
of this worthy couple, which, happy
event will also be fittingly observed.

James Riddle, who several years ago
conducted a saloon in this place, and
who established the resort at Crystal
lake known as Riddle's Park, shot and
killed a man, Frank Hedrick, at Kan-
sas City, Mo, last Saturday night. An
aocouut of the tragedy will be found
in the exohange column of this paper.
Riddle was held for murder by the cor-
oner's jury, but as there were no wit-

nesses to the shooting, and Hedrick
huviug threatened his life it in' believ-
ed that Riddle will be freed.

A meeting of the Dakota City school
board will be held next Wednesday
evening, Feb 15th, to take np the
question of enlarging the territory of
the distriot. As this question ol edu-
cation should interest every one who
resides within a radius of five or six
miles of Dakota City, a general invita-
tion is extended to school boards and
patrons of the several districts adja-oen- t

to this place, to meet with them
and talk over the proposition. A new
school house will be built in Dakota
City, and if it is the wish of the ad- -

loiuincr districts to set tue uenem 01 a
twelve grade high school with very
little expense, now is the time to act.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Da
kota City volunteer fire department

11 held at the office of Clerk of the
I'.t-tric- t Court George Wilkins Tuee
day night. A set of by-la- and con
stitntion were adopted, and about
twenty-fiv- e signatures for membership
secured at the meeting A permanent
set of ofllers elected as follows: Pres-

ident, J P Rockwell; secretary, Geo
Wilkins; treasurer, John 11 Ream;
fire chief, G F Broyhill; assistant fire
chief, Fruuk H Forost . A set of appa-
ratus, such as the present organiza-
tion requires has been ordered by the
village board, and when this arrives a
suitable building will be provided in
which to house it . We hope that Da-

kota City may never have another fire
but if we should we would we will al- -

n liuvn an nrffanizatiou that Will be
well equipped to cope with it.

at farm G miles west of
Sam Knox

Hubbard, Neb. Erin Maun
west of Jackson, Neb.,

, Peter Anderson

! Auction Sale Dates j

TOE HERALD WILL PRIM YOUR SALE BILLS

Brucn's coffee is still in the lead
Van de Zedde sells it.

Esther Ross has been confined to
her home the past week.

Robert L Cheney returned Saturday
to his home at liardiugrove, 8 1).

A fine baby boy was born to Harry
Chamberlain and wife last Friday.

Abel Cheney returned last Friday to
his home at Black River rails, Wis.

Miss Lena Sunt went to Chicago
last Saturday to enter a hospital as
nnrse.

Wa will pay 28c per dozen for eggs,
and 25o per pound for butter. M E
Knepper & Co.

Remember, you can find complete
line of rubber goods at the Dakota
City Pharmacy.

Ashley Londrosh an.l son-in-la-

Harry Chamberlain, were op from
Winnebago over Sunday.

If you haven't got time to do your
own shopping call np No 1. and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

Chris Paulsen's auotion sale was a
"hummer," from all reports, attributed
to judicious advertising in the Herald.

Chas O'Connor was dowu from JNa-co- ra

Saturday on business. He re-

membered the Herald financially while
in town.

Don't forget the coffee with the dish-
es at Van de Zedde's he has a nice
assortment. A nice dish with each
package.

Walter Cheney brought three oar
loads of feeders home from the stock
yards Monday to rough feed tbem un-

til spring.
Henman Lahrs, son of Wm Lahra of

this place, went to Grand Island, Neb,
last week to take a course in the Nor-
mal college.

U S Marshal Warner oame up from
Omaha yesterday snd was a passonger
to Homer, where he goes to look after
the estate of Alex Nixon.

County Attorney J J McAllister in-

stalled a new piano in his home Tues-
day. The instrument was purchased
from Prof Carl Schriever.

Ed Sundt and family moved to town
labt week from the Gns Berger farm.
They are oconpying the Eva L Orr
house east of the M E church.

Do you know, the kind of writ'rrg
paper used is an iudioation of charact
er? The "Quality Kind" you will find
at the Dakota City Pharmacy.

Owing to sickness Miss Bess Robert
son has given np her room in the high
school for a month. Joe Power of
Ponca, will substitute for the time.

Sam A Heikes moved his old farm
residence to this place last week, lo
cating it on the corner lots south of
tue Foltz blaoksmith shop. When
fitted np it will make a nice and

residence.
$80.00 per month straight salary and

expenses, to man with rig, to intro
duce our Poultry Remedies. Don t
answer unless you mean business,
Eureka Poultry Food Mfg Co (Inoor- -

uorated), East St Louis, III.
If troubled by indigestion, constipa

tion, no appetite or feel bilious, give
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets a trial and you will be pleas-
ed with the result. These tablets in-

vigorate the stomach and liver and
strengthen the digestion. Sold by all
druggists.

Word was received by Mrs Geo Nie-bu- hr

that her sister, Mrs John DeWitt,
was operated on recently at a hospital
in Anaheim, Cal, for gall stones, and
that she is very low. Her daughter,
Sylvia, left for California yesterday to
be with her mother.

An attack of grip is often followed
by a persistent cough, which to majy
proves a great annoyance. Chamber-
lain's Congh Remedy has been exten
sively used and vjth good success for
the relief and cure of this cough.
Many cases have been cured after all
other remedies had failed. Sold by
all druggists.

8 A Stinson is selling everything he
has at from 25 per cent to 50 per cent
cent discount but as special he will
sell on Saturday Feb 11, women's and
children's underwear, all of his neck-
ties and sweaters at one-ha- lf price.
Gold Dust and Baker's Chocolate at
20o per package.

A few minutes deluy in treating some
cases of croup, even tho length of time
it takes to go for a doctor often proves
dangerous. The safest way is to keep
Chamberlain's Cough ttemedy in the
house, and at the first indication of
croup give the child a dose. Pleasant
to take and always cures. So'u by all
druggists.

The City Hotel, Dakota City, Neb,
has been newly furnished throughout
by Messrs Dery & Morrison, the new
proprietors. A pleasing feature of the
new hostlery is the home cooking of
bread, pies, cakes, etc, served to the
guests. Family dinners will also be
made a feature by the new manage-
ment. A special rate will be made to
those attending the Farmers Institute
held on Friday and Saturday of next
week.

Following is the petit jury for the
February 13, 1911 term of district court
of Dakota County : W A Morgan, Geo
Teller, W 8 Orr, Nelson Feauto, John
Harris, Stephen Joyoe, John Jordan,
Geo W Bates, C B Guernsey, Johu
Gallon. Charles Bliven, Herman Bund,
J II llinken, R D Rockwell, Louis
Peterson, John G Miller, W I Davis,
John Nixon, John Bibe, Chris Hansen,
Geo Midkiff, N D Pilgrim, Nick Jac
obsen, Geo Hirschback.

The Nevin Concert Company is pre
tented to the lyoenm public as one of
great versatility and pleasing powers
Mr. Wm. E. Hallman of Milwaukee, a
well-know- n flute and piccolo soloist,
is possessed besides these ao.
complishments of a very pleas
lug baritone voice and proves
a veritable host when it comes
to providiug excellent program mate
rial. Miss Edna Reynolds has f

beautiful soprano voico, full of that
symiathbtio quality which reaches
evervone and wins thorn. Miss Rey
nolda is also very artistic accompanist
Miss Vida Nation, the violioinst, pre
sents her work with brilliant tone and
technique, and yet has a repertoire of
sutllcieut variety to reach all fancies,
The company is made more pleasing
by the addition of a reader who is
real entertainer: Mies Pearl Walters
makes her hearers one with her in the
selections she presents and leaves all
hsppy. You will like this company
At M, . Church Saturday evening
February 18, 1911.

4t
; HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

man scnooL depamtmkkt
Fools ninko inonojr. It take n Vtloo mnn

to toll how toaDDid It.

1 lie only proper way to educate a
child np to and including the high
school is to do it without disturbing
his home or taking Lira out of it. The
county or village child is entitled to
as good au education as the city child
and at no more risk or inoovenienre
to him or his family. Consolidation of
schools and free transportation of pu-
pils satisfy the above requirements.
Ten of the many advantages of con-
solidation and transportations are:

1. At the same expouse much bet-
ter schools can be provided, beoanse
fewer teachers being needed a better
grade can be secured, a division of la-

bor established, and at least some sort
of supervision inaugurated.

2. It makes possible a village school
equal in every sense to the best city
schools, yet within reach of every farm
homes. No other system has been tri-
ed or even proposed that can accom-
plish this or guarrantee to the county
child the same educational advantages
as are afforded the oity child without
taking him out of his home and to the
city.

3. The health of the children is
better when conveyed in wagons and
landed warm and dry than when sit-
ting all day with wet feet and drag-
gled clothes after tramping through all
kinds of roads in all kinds of weather.

4. The number who will attend
sohool is found to be larger when child-
ren are conveyed ; the attendance is
more regular and tardiness is un-
known.

5. The inspiration that comes with
numbers put life into the sohool that
is impossible in classes of one or two
each. It also militates "against that

due to lack of as-
sociation so often noticeable in the
oountry children as it does against the
domineering influence of one or two
"big scholars" in a small school.

6. The teachers feel and exhibit
the effect of contact with other teach-
ers, a oondition in marked oontrast
with that of one working alone month
after month with no companionship
but that of the children.

7. It makes possible the employ
ment of at least one experienced, well- -

educated, broad-minde- d teacher, un-

der whose supervision even young and
inexperienced teachers oovering fewer
things will do far better than when
woiking alone trying to teach every
thing.

8. It increases the property values
as a wliole lor tuose wno oare to sell,
and it broadens lite for those who
stay.

9. It makes unnecessary the sending
of young boys and girls away from
home for high sohool privileges on the
one hand, or the breaking up of homes
on the other, in "going to town to ed- -

uoate the children.
10. It makes unnecessary the pre

sent costly system of sending the young
men and women at private expense to
village or city high schools, thus sup-
porting a double system of eduoation.

The opportunity is now at hand for
Dakota City and adjoining districts to
consolidate and establish a twelve
grade sohool, second to none in the
state of Nebraska, at a nominl cost.
All who wish to know more about con-

solidation and to hear the subject dis-

cussed pro and con are urged to at-

tend the meeting next Wednesday eve-
ning wbioh will be held for that pur-poa- e

at Dakota City Statistics will
be given from both the national and
the Btate educational departments.
Come prepared tq discuss your local
conditions.

J A Cbicoine, Prin

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

Roll of honor for January.
Lovd Moore, James Graham, Charles
Hall, Henry Kiumwiede, Elsie Krum-wied- e,

Raymond Quiental. Alia An
trim, Homer Hansen, and Haven Han-
sen. Case of tardiness 2. Percentage
of attendance .85.

James Graham. Lojd Moore, and
Charles Hall received perfect attend- -

nee diplomas Frfday. There boys
have been neither tardy nor absent
during the five months of school.

The bad roads are the cause of con
siderable absence this week.

Charlie Derry is now enrolled in
the 4tb grade.

The work is progressing very cicely
with the new books.

No school was held in the 2nd pri
mary on Mondary forenoon beoause of
the cold weather.

Clara Jkppxhem.

Loyal to South Dakota.
Alpena, S. D., February, 2, lull.

To The Dakota Dounty Herald :
Thought I would write a few lines about

South Dakota. It is prospering very muck
n the last two or three years, and land Is

advancing very fast. I.and that was selling
for Mi ami INI three years ago la today e li
ng for Ki6 ami v ami some still hlglier.

There waa a farm sold lost summer near
Lane for lion an acre.

we nave nail a very nice winter nere.
Hardly any snow at all. We dld'nt get to
icar the merry sotitul of sleigh ImmIs this
winter. What .mow we had drifted New
Years day and left the ground bare. Janu
ary has been like April with the exception
of the first week, and there Is very little
snow left now, ami hope it continues the
balunee of the winter as It lias so far. It Is
fur (I liferent weather than we hail last
winter.

We had very good crops this year for what
little nil ii we luul. but in the year lunu we
hail a bumper crop. 1 lielleve South Dakota
is ul I right for Itolli crops and health. There
has been several of our old Nebraska neigli-Isir- s

up to see old South Dakota since we
came here, returning with the thoughts of
South Dakota being a very nice country
Ocorge Teller and Harry doodfcllow made
lis a very pleasant visit during January
Oeorgu was up to see his new home near
w oonsocket. I will Close my letter now
With beat regards from a friend in Alpena,

I1KI.K.N V. l.IN AUCl.TKK

Sunday School Convention
The Fifth Annual convention of the

Dakota Coanty Sunday School atso
ciatiou will be held February 24th in
the M E church at Dakota City. The
general seoretary of the Nebraska
State Sunday School association, Rev
Chas II T Lewis, will be present. He
is well able to five information and
instruction on every line of Sunday
school work. If you wish any partio
ular subject or department of the
work presented or nisoussed, please
inform the county secretary, Miss
Haase, at once. Plan now to attend
and help make the convention a suo
cess and learn how to do more efficient
Sunday school work.

J F Winebrenner, President
Wm L Wolfe, Secretary.

f armers to fleet .

Th- - annual meeting of tho lnVota('ounty
Farmer"". Itntltntn will le held In tlila r'aoe
Fetirunrjr loth and 11th In the Ayroa-Kru-

wledo hnll. Following la the prournm:
KKinAT.

Hum a. in. T'.oat nietlmd of aeedlnu; vlx at
mill onla, II. M. Monlo. M. Ilnwoiii, Hun
llHrtnett. Heorite Teller.

Il.no n. 111. I'natiirea, denrife Miller, M. ilea- -
com, A. J. Krnmiier, I . h . Moiiiilmn.
Dinner.

l.m p. in. Alfnlfn Browlnir, curlnir mid
teedliig of It, dipt. W. H. A. Mmlth,
Moux i lly, Tom .Sullivan, John H. Kv-an-

t.t p.m. tlenellta of the alio, A. J, West- -
Monx t'ltjr.
Report of groin Juilne, II. K. Drown,
Hulix, Iowa.

SATURDAY.
10.110 a. in. t'hlckena for profit, W. Wt Bald-

win, Hloux City.
11.00. a. ni. I'rolilenia In irrowltxr hoffa, K.

H. Seal le, I.ImooIii, Tom Hayne, Hloux
tllly.
p. in. Are you rnMns thn moat profit-
able type of horaea? W. F. Kydcf. HI

Ontario.
1.110 p. in. Ntork Judirlmt demonatrntlon.

Sew method of cookliiK and aervlna
fruits and veiietnolea, llluatrated ly
rooklnK demount rntloiia, Mlaa Nellie
Maxwell, Neennli, Wla.

BVKNIRII SRHSIOR.
7.a New atunta In the chicken buslneaa, K.

Searle.
Home mirslnir, Mlaa Maxwell,
hnmll fruit and grapevine, Mr. Kydd.

PKF.MIUMS.
ADULTS' IUVI8IOW.

Clans A yellow corn 1st., silver lovlna
cup; Hud.. H suit caae; 8rd., H caah and alx
patent aeetl corn hangers.

Clam H white corn 1st. tft pluah robe:
Xnd. X cash ; tint, fc) rash.

()! P aweeuatakea of A and B Davis
flexible harrow, value a.U.

HOTS' DIVISION.
(Under IN years old)

Olaaa I yellow or white corn 1 at. Run:
2nd, r.'CBh:id. l caah; 4th, poekntknlfe.

All exhibits lu above class to constitute
10 ears.

Olaas K beat altiffle ear exhibit, open to
nil, yellow or white corn 1st, III) watch;
2nd, fci cash ; Hrd, II cash.

Wheat aprltm 1st, corn shelter: Snd, tt
caah ; Hrd 11 cash.

Wheat winter 1st. Atlas pump lack, val
ue till; 2nd, 2 caah ; Urd. 1 cash.

(lata 1st, IS cash: 2nd, 12 cash; 8rd, Olio
hand cora planter.

Kxhlbltaof small pram to be one peck.
I'otatoea Karly Ohio lat 14 cash : 2nd one

buahel aeed corn; Hrd, II worth Harden
seeds and poultry waterer.

Potatoes white lat, 4 caah; 2nd, H bat:
3rd, )ft-l-b pall mica axle if reae.

WOMKN'S IllPAHTMXST.
Bread lat. la ma: 2nd, UK) pounds flour:

3rd, b can Pakiiiu powder.
Butter lat. I") umbrella: 2nd. set sliver

spoons; Hrd, 60-l- b sack flour.
IAyer cake lat, Art pillow: 2nd, II cash:

Hrd, 6DG caah.
Aniiels food lat. carvlnB ant ; 2nd, one doi

Johnson's Biscuits: Hrd, 60o ciihIi.
1WI1 food lat. !; 2nd, 1 : Hid. fine.
Mllii-- pie lat. tl.fiO; 2nd, l; Hrd, 6HC.
Apple pie lat, IU; 2nd, ; Hrd, (Die.
Lieuton pie lat, 11.6(1; 2nd, 1 ; Hrd fine.

OIRI.t' DKPAKTMFNT.
tUndor 18 years old)

Bread Int. IS walat: 2nd, 12 cash: Hrd. one
pound Johnson's chocolates.

Irftyer cake 1st, 12.60 Bilk umbrella: 2nd. II.
Hrd, frtiu.

Ansel food lat. 12: 2nd. II: Hrd. one pound
Johnson's chocolates.

OOI.T DIVISION.
Draft colts under 12 months of aae, to he

exhibited Saturday afternoon, February 11,
at 1:!X p. in. 1st, M; 2nd, 17 ; Hrd, ft.

HULKS AND RKOUI.ATION8.
All araln exhibits must be placed before

ilia. in. on Friday morning, February 10.

Parties will lie on hand at Ayros' hail to re
ceive the exhibits Thursday,

All exhibits In women's and girls' depart
ments must lie placed by 11 o'clock a. in..
Saturday, February 11.

All exhibits must be grown and selected
by exhibitor.

LIST OP CONTRIHUTOKS.
The following la a list of those who have

contributed In caah and merchandise as pre
miums:

Hioux City Ntock Ynrdsno.,115.
(4 F Hroyhlll, carving set.
F.d wards & Bradford l.uinlierCo, shotgun.
W 11 Knight, pocket knife,
Trl-Hla- Implement Ho, merchandise, 8,
Davidson Hi oh, 5 rug and $ umbrella.
W 11 heck, silver loving cup,
Iiong Hansen, tin watch.
Hteele Hi mall Do, 10.
K W UlothliiK Uo, V suit ense.

. Laraen A Klopstud. 17.60 hand corn (heller.
Davis A uo, f'4 harrow.
Hunt A HebeuU, 0 patent seed corn hold-er- a.

Werts Seed Oo, 1 bushol seed corn.
Iowa Ulotlilng Do, 12.60 silk umbrella.
Farmers' Trust A Havings bunk, 16
Security National hank, fi.
Northwestern National bank, fl.
International Harvester Co, 1 10 Atlas

pumping Jack.
Johnson Aronaon, H hat.
First National luink, ft.
T H Martin Do, art pillow.
Mystic Milling Do, 1 sack flour.
Johnson Blacult do, 1 dozen 6c Johnson

blHcult, 2 pounds Johnson chocolates.
F I. McDlure A Uo, 6 pounds (i V baking

powder.
Sturges Bros, 5 plush robe.
Orkln Bros, 6 walat.
Fred Schrluvor A Oo, 1 set filver tabl

spoons.
Fields A Slaughter, HO pounds flour.
J S Michael, II worth garden seeds.
K H Schloeinan A Do, horse commission,

bell phone 1171, auto phono 1M0, 13.

HOMCMAKCRS' CLUB MEETING
The Dakota County llomemakers'

Club, an auxiliary of the Farmer's
nstitute, will hold their annual pub
ic meeting in the Ayres hall Saturday

February 11th, at 'I o'clock p m. All
are cordially invited to attend. The
following program will be given:

Review of Year Mrs A J Kramper.
Minutes of the last meeting Mrs S
Stinson.
Roll fiall Responses A memory

given or numerous saving.
Financial Report of Club beoretary
Instrumental Musio Mrs John Mil

ler.
Lecture New methods of cooking

and serving fruit aud vegetables, il-

lustrated by cooking demonstrations,
Miss Nellie Maxwell, Neeuab, Wis
consin. (State speaker)

Vocal Duett Mrs Fred Mills and
Miss (Jertrude Mikesell,

Overland Journey through Yellow
stone Park Mr A O Sides.

Vocal Solo Mrs Paul Pizey.
Reading, selected Mrs Elmer Bles

sing.
Paper Mrs S A Mason.
Vocal Duett Vera and Master

Frankie Brown.
Recitation Mrs Cora Miller.
Paper What to avoid in the home

and a few useful hints Mrs J F Sides.
Reading, selected Mrs C II Max- -

well .

Vocal Solo Miss M Edna 13 a' us.
Current Events Mrs Mary Mo'

Beath.
Reading, selected Mrs Elizabeth

flerwig.
Vocal Duett Mrs Mell A Sohmied

and Miss Elizabeth Haase,
Recitation Mrs A J Kramper.
Election of OlUoers.

Makv m Kkami'EH.Johei'Mnk Stinson
Pres. Secy

Real estate loans. Geo Wilkins.

If it is A 1 groceries you want, ins
glance over Van de Zedde's stock. He
will sell just as cheap as possible, and
he handles nothing but first class
goods.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

I'ii-ld-b & BurjonTEB Oo.
Tnio E Blivkn, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb

The Herald for New when it it
News.

f "The Bank that ALWAYS treats
Bank, of Dakota County

25 Years Old, and Proud of If
f Always hungry for More business, and will
very much appreciate Yoill'8.

All kind3 of Banking done lligllt and
always anxious to please and accommodate our
customers.

A Try us for a eample month

wm
B

Free to Boys I

10 ears, cither white or yellow corn, bring
SELECT in to the Farmers Institute. If the judges

decide yours are the best, call at our store and
we will give you free a fine new II. & R. single barrel
Shot Gun, with automatic shell ejector. This offer is
open to any boy in Dakota county under 18 years of
age. The corn must be either white or yellow, and
the Boy well, we don't care what color the boy is.

Remember
Ours is a Boys as well as a Men's Store, and we'll
treat you so that yon '11 come again.

Edwards Bradford

DaUott.

Abstracts of Title
A 110,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the aoonracy of every

Abstract I make

I I j l sail mm TOTwa sAaasU 2" "f"

t r

you RIGHT"
a f on

and know the of it

Lumber o.

City, Nb.

Successor to l
Connty Abstract Co.

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. EIMERS

" I

I
SI

f

I

Mbrak.tv i

Ml

Pearl StBros Sioux City

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents "Hints tolnventors." "Inventions needed.

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office "records. OurMr:, Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of. Patents, and as such had full chargsjof
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY&MclMTIRE
W5SHINGTON,jD. C.

HA RN E S SI
Everything in the line of

Harness and Horse Goods
II. T. Harness..." $31.50
Old Style Concord $35.00
New Style Concord $37.0O
Kepair Work Given Prompt Attention

Fredrick.se Sori
Hubbard

'why'

Dakota

(Si

- " 4. iosr

This lK-h- i. Coucord Harness No. 76
no collars $31

Cur No. 179, lK-n- . Concord, with
flat backs, abetter job $35i Sttxrjea

0)1
I


